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TT For City lmtelH*ence ece firsit r»a«r-

The Tomb of Harrkos..The remain-* of f>m Harri¬

son will leave Washington on the 10th inst. for Ohio. in

charge of Hon Jacob Burnrt. for fifty years the compatriot
anrl besom friend of our lawnted President Tlx? *??*.
huri-d on a natural mon.nd at North Bend- cohoBjOtne an

extensive prospect, on the Beautiful River, and ovcrloor.mg

part, of the Ihre- States of Ohio, Kentucky arid Indiana, by
« hose People out late Chieftain in life was so nobly cW,*it-

od arid »<> warmly loved.

The Pbtstowt's Mr-^-c left Washington by express

train at 3 minute* to ß o'clock on Tuesday, and reached

thi» citv nt VS minUtes pun '> the same evening, having tra-

versed thef'distance id 9 hours and \?: snimite*, although de¬

layed by pas ing through the cities of Baltimore, Philadel-

phin, Trenton ami New-Brunswick; beside several smaller

place-, and crossing the Susquehannaand Hudson ley ferries.

It reached Jersey City by !. o'dock.more than an hour

quicker than the ground had ever before- been traversed.
So <.-arly was the arrha] of this Message that we did not

look for it nt the Post Office till r.ftct 10 o'clock, -when

had been in nearly an hour. Instantly on receiving it we had

twenty-four good compositors at work up»n it: and at IÜ

.'clock it »n« in form for our regular edition, and our good
rress rattling away upon it. By 11 the regular Mail which

eft Washington on Tuesday morning arrived, bringing our

egular correspondence and other advices of the organiiatian
d~the House, a summary of which was inserted in <;ui- rcgu-
fir edition. Before ) onr letter was in tytie with a s. COiul

¦dition of the Message, wherefrotn to -trike Extras fm

our friends of the Albany Evening'Journal, Albany Daily Ad¬

vertiser, Trey Daily Whig, Brooklyn Daily News, and -un-

dry-agents. Thrbughoui theremainder of the night our two

gn-:*t presses were kept hard at work, and we trust nil our

subscriber*. as well as special readers, were supplied at a

sensotinble hour. If not, the fault is with our Carriers.
The Message needs no glossary. It i- a plain, brief, lmsi-

ness-likc document, and cannot fail to be generally appi d

Agriculture:.The Legislature of this .State has wis-dj
made an appropriation lor the promotion >f Agriculture.
The money appropriated is designed to bo distributed princi¬
pally in premiums by the State Agricultural Society and by
County .Societies, formed and to !*.- funned, and by the Ame¬

rican Institute. Wc would respectfully suggest thai the

Counties in the vicinity ol New-York cooperate witli the

American Institute, and make their displays and award their

premiums at the Great Annual Institute Fair, to he held in

litis Cky in October next. New-York i- the place ofidl oth¬

ers best calculated for thi- purpose. Committees i'r«ni the
Counties may be appointed and become members the

Board of Agriculture of the Institute, ami the officers mov

be members.
A proposition, wc understand, h;:s already been made ftr

an alteration of the By-Laws of the Institute in order io con-

etitute sii.-li L'omiiiilUe- member* of lie: Board, and al-o to

have all the officers of such Societies as cooperate lor the

puqiusi- named Members of the Institute, and exempt from

admission fees and yearly dues. By tints acting in concert

with the Institute, a much gi cater amount may bo bestowed in

premiums than ifeach County w< rest; urntely to hold their ex-

bibrtions,and be at the expenso,ofseparate arrangements arid

preparations. Thesumi lobe received by some ofthe Coun¬

ties are less than one hundred dollars. This would hardly
meet the expense of preparation for an exhibition.

Again, by uniting, a more general and gratifying Exhibition
is produced, anil the opportunity for comparing and the bene¬
fit of improvement U extended, and opportunity is afforded

for learning the improvements made ovei a wide ext -nt of

country. In the awarding of Premiums, judges free from

local influences may he selected, and thereby jealousies to

which County Societies have been subjected may be avoided.

Many of the counties are so near ami the- facilities foi ri ach¬

ing New-York are so convenient and economical that there

will he an al.-..lute saving of time and money.more espe¬

cially when the expense and labor of getting up a separate
exhibition i* token into consideration.

These are sonic of the considerations which wc beg leave

to suggest to the neighboring Counties for uniting and coop¬

erating with the American Institute.

The Cikrxship..We heartily regret the defeat of Hor..

Francis O. J. S>!ith as candidate for Clerk of the Ii..-.*.-

He has been one of the prominentand most efficient of Cum

scrvatives, and i* in every way deserving of die place. [Jav-

ig been fairly nominated by the Whig party, good faith re-

uirod that he 'should be elected. Wo say this in the best

aslitig to Hon. Matthew St. Cl ua t'i arke, who -.- also a

lorough Whig and a gentleman, every way qualified for th«-

niiou which be filled t.» universal acceptance until turned
m by Jacksonism twelve years ago. The far; that ho ha.!

already held the office several years w as a prim ipal rcas n

with us for preferring Mi. Smith. The benevolent aid given
by the overthrown party lo restore him to the jvist from

which it formerly ejected him. is a remarkable case of thir¬

teenth, hour repentance, and nut vary sincere at that.

[CP The Mayor and tie- Suri are warmly in favor of a

Work-Houso for the incarceration of beggars and vagrants.
We like the idea ; but would not this be like the " <

vJnte Men into Slavery" which excited such ancbullitiou ol

Loco-Foco honor If it were -e abominable in <i »n. I i

son to vme that p.-tty criminals might workbut the ;:. -nt

of their fines, what must it he to snaich up mere vagrants tri

the streets, confine the;.;, a:.,- make rhert: work under a task¬
master I Eh.'

LCf* The Sun find- Muyr Moni-'- M.e\ .. ih after

its own heart. This is a matter of course. There never

Wils an abusive; lying attack upon the Whig party und :>,... -.

which that paper did not delight in. Ditto to the Herald.

The Right of Petition..\Vh->n tiie usual motion tor the

.option of the Uule> of the Lost House wo* mad-.- m the
louse of Representatives on Monday, Mi. j. Q. Adams
k>vcd to except or rescind the 01st rule, which dire- ts the

jeotion of all Abolition petitions which may be '<rc*.-r.:od
."he question thus raised had not bv>v. acted or. when the

House adjourned.
GO* The Albany Argus, aftei trying hard and long tog

up a pani c with regard :o the State Debt and the tnaurly icacy
of the Canal T.-I!s to pay the accruing interest, tinollv comes

aqunre round. Imasts of the ttseti f tho tolls, had places
it the credit of the Suo- Trecun ry t lught no:in -..s.si

tranaportati m of r-.ch green !. i sc from the moon to come

in for a -h.uv .'

CT" The steamship Caledonia left Botton m 3 oVi.rve. on

Tuesday, with IS pas*eag.jt> f, i Halifax, S3 for Uvcrpool,
and an enorrnou* u;.iil.10.S00 letti rs and six taBs 11 ow*-

wa]-ers. Had she been d taiaed only iC hjur-. she tnight
haw carried out the 1'ies di r.-'s .\|, :lf.,,_

XT The elextlon for a su.- . as h i i;n gro iS tl, n0Chas.
sclh t-ikes piaoe o t ;h . 8 h of Jun-, rn ;t ;., S.~er-
H, not the Lu..cas-.er D s ri t, a; * Ve .,| pa-er- have nb-

ird'.y siatisl. i'.iSK- Black s h Whig caMidat-c*.

KT* Hon. rJsos HOOK, Lue Üpp. M. C. fr rr. th . Fr. ette

«ÄStrict, I'a. died recently r-t bis :. si.euce in Gr.--.-c Co.

ET TheWIowinz letter from ~.tr regular cofrc^ei
Wi cwwdej out of our test in *or fctrry to ?;<.: to Pres

-with th= Mc«*agr. Was«*^ »<usday, Mr.? St

A quorum of, esr-h Ho'-re of Corneas appeared in -jei;

-cat* in the Capitol to-day at 12 o* Jötdt

Is the Senate only 10 ^ats nrrc vacant, a-.d Tertaesae-
..he only State aoreprescKte i

Is tke H-fsr: 207 Members were present, >ö absent

ao<! \labama, Mississippi, and Illinois Jirrepresented.
The Senate di-1 nothing except to nocry the ffoase tha

they were ready to proceed to btisiiie-s, to order tnc

nuntker of newspapers, and adjourn :.> meet r^morrow at 11

o'clock, which i- r.:i hoar earlier than Usual.
Th- House of Representatives q trrpletpd .:- i¦ .:.

by tho election of a Speaker and Clerk. When Mr. Cler*

Garland reached New-Jersy jr. the rbH-calL a "digh: liiuiuiui

of applausewas beard,as be pronounced the names ot :h»

old conitit-jrior.al Members from that Stai*. whom be ha

contributed to evict from th- la.-'. Congress. H"n. J'.h:

White of-Ky.,(aa energetic Whig,] was chosen Spcakeroi
the fir-t trial, and Matthew Sr. C. Clarke was mad-

Clerk of the House on the 4th. voting rica roc:. The to!

lowing wn- the Sute of the votes:
TOR SPEAKER.

Whole number of the votes rast.221
Necessary to a choir-.11.
Of which John White, (W ) of Ky.. received.121

.' Ilcr.rv A. Wise, (W.) of Va.
" Joseph I^w"reace, (W.)Pa. 5

Geo. N. Briggs, (W ) of Mas*. 1

Wtn. CoVt Johnson, (W.) ofMd.1
John W. Jone«, (Opp.) of Va.S4
Nathan Clifford, (do.) of Me. 1

F« >R Cl.VRK.
1st ballot 3d. 3<J. -tth-

Whole number efvotes'cast.222 219 212 220

Necessary ;>» an cie«tior.112 110 no 111

M. St. C. Clark, (Adm.). 38 51 91 128

F. O. X. Smith, (Adm.). 90 96 80 <ö

Hogh A. Garland, (Opp.). 81 61 15 H

Richard C. Mason, (Adm.). 13 IT 32 ID

The regularly nominated caucus candidate rt :he Whig
party was F. 0. J. Smith, to whom the Whigs mainly ad¬

hered throughout. On the 4:h ballot, you will observe tic

Loco-Foco* went ovei to Choke. r,: ¦!,;.¦¦¦. and elected hin

On the presentation of the resolution inform the Pnssi-

deat of the United States that the House was organized .......¦l

readv to receive any communications from him, Mr. Mc

Keo--., of your city, proposed an amendment, -ty linl' htm
U acting President," and entered upon the discussion of.it,
in a pert -peer!, «f considerable length. His effort was an

emphatic failure.bis amendment rejected, and the He-.:;e

adjourned.
The President'- Message will be ?en: to C ingress to-mor¬

row at 10 o'clock, and imraediati iy forwarded to New-York

by l!\pr''--. It will occupy about -1 column- of the Ma'dko-

nian. Vitci's.

(£5- Tin ."i-:it ii immensely gratified a: ;::> healthy con¬

dition of our (City) financial edraira," aa exhibited by the

Mayor. 'Circumstances alter cases.' Tie- City i- a good
d'-al more indebted, comparatively, then the Starr», and for

works of more doubtful profit. She has for several years

been running in debt for the irkole amount of interest r.c-

eruing vu tkc existing debt, in defiance of *.!:.. express pro¬
visions oflaw, of the maxims »f sound policy, and of the re¬

monstrances ofthe Watci Commissioners. B::all is perfectly
oorrcctj in the Sun's eyes, so long a- Loco-Focoiscs fingers
and pocket? the money; but w hen the Statt also appropri¬
ate- a less sum for the annual prosecution of die Work, of

Improvement, that is ' extravagance,5 ' profligacy,*and State

Bankruptcy.'
iCf The Albany Argus asserts that "every Federalist on

the Jury was in favor ofacquitting-Glenftvorth. The Argu-
hrs-s boon deceived by some base print in this city. Two

Whigs were in favor of conviction, nnd we believe two of

the Loco-Fecos t" r acquittal.
ÜCP Mi. Ex-Clerk Garland colicJ thi name of I.inn

Hunk' as M. C. elect from Virginia. Mr. Halsted of N. J

asked by what authority, as there was another claimant for

the seat, viz: William Smith, known ns llxtra.' Mr. Ciir.

land replied by producing a certificate -i^ned by the Govern

or of Virginia, and duly authenticated hy the Bruad Seal .

of that State.
Mr. Halsted.. That 1« just such a document a-the New

Jersey members proslticcd to you two years ago, ami tho au¬

thority of which you then refused to recognize;'
The retiring Clerk concluded not to annihilate Mr. H. bv

an answer. ^^^^^

[Cf The Sun nnd Herald are abusing Gov. Sewnrd for

objecting to the defence of Meie '..! being conducted by Hon.

Joshua A. Spencer, U. S District Attorney. We do nut

meddle with ibis question: but we must think it fortunate

for the 'Whig party that Gov. Seward has taken thi- course,

as else the National Administration w ould have been assaih «I

by these same paper-, for managing the defence of McLeod.
Indeed, the Herald had already a-.-ertitl that McLeod w.i-

t<_. !... defended :>y Mr. Spencer, n- U. S. District Attorney.
This lie ;s now happily hushed up.

[CT la our last Bank Nute List, the Stillwater Canal
B^ijik, Oror.o. Maine, was jtioted o. broken. We learn

that it is regularly redeemed by Swifts .t Co., 42 Wuil-

street. at l\ per c^nt discount.

EL7' H*n. »itt»'on IIawi.kt, of Albany, h»s resigned the

p -: of^Secretary to the Board of Regents of the Univcrsttv
of this State, and Dr. T. Ro.mev.n Beck has b.x>n appointed
in his place.
ICT New-Havesj, Com elected Whig Charter Officer*

on Monday as usual.3o0 majority ir. 300 votes. Samuel J.

Hkchccck, Mayor,
&J~ Theo. Fisk, who fsrmerly was quite able Uidver-

«..!.!»: preacher and. now edits the 'Old Dominion.' the arm;-
est ami »avagost 1 '»wF,k-o pnper in Virginia, bos r--»Tgn :f

the po-ii of Publisher of the V. S. Laws. Reason.He xem't
/wld ujftcc under Daunt Webster. We glory in his -:>urik.
There are a good many »>f hi- ¦¦on wh« w on't hoii oh to office
under Mr. Wehster, hu: thi-y have n't discovered it yet

IIS' W'c observe that papers, whioh ough: to be ashamed
of it, are repeating Rennet's miserable lie that Gtentvt
was present at the Dinner to Senator Tallmadge.

ÜLJ" In the Whig Congressional Caocos to nominate: a can.

didate f>r Speaker, lion. MtttARD F:i.lmorp. of thisStnte
received the second highest vote * ffon. Joscph Lawkevc?
of Pa. next. Mr. White had 70 votes. I

Common C-'T/-tH/..Thetw^lsoards of Aldermen and A«

nstants hnd appointed to meet la« evenihg t: 5 o'cl.«-k it

joint ballot, but owing tosomt» ir.\f tijivs. as to the BmrJ
Assistants meeting nnd orgrinirtng in th* Al.l.-rme a Cliam-

ber.they n'tl-ed to their owe, organized, aad tmraediateh
adjourned, on motion of A*4:««rtnt Aldennan Shaler. Tine
Board of Aldermen d d no: < rga i e. but ti;c rr.<ni>r- h-pe-
ot, after th' Assistant 1 ft. withdraw also, and nu business'
whatever was transa.-tod.

CP . \ Sol <-!i'vr caHs -tin ion to a y arti -j'a-lv fl'rcsy
id -- k f bu 1 lings :»-w :ng up a: the c r r of pr adw y
and Dunn a r ck ri c a d with save a fi n chirn-

t.ey ii ti g i) a tii .! ea is b y. I^j >\ to a #, W r n

LXy A M-. A'--> a i Vr Br » tiy .. huri to .'e-'e ; thj
'^-.rr - pi I k IS. S i oak. i"u x'*»* to lias I

B; Aü Sonus^s Sp&thern Mail.
rr--r-»nd-n .e ofThe Tribune.

W ksRSfCTeer, Tuesday, Juae I.

P Hoe--* -.evened to-day at 11 o'clock, and citncnrre

in a joint re* ": tc t wait on the Presid-nt ami int.TOT bit

.BiVa qunruni of the two Houses were assembled, and read

to receive inv coai«uaicariori he desired to make. rheJ.ors
C*«nm::tee coisiitrd of Messrs. He stis-ito* and Arche)

of tic Seoaie, and StstEASt ani-D*w-..j« of the Hou-k

The Oa:o Senators, Allen and Tappan. urged an aarendmec

:j strike rhe word ' President,' r.-.A write in lieu thi re

. Yk.i President, on whom, by the death of the late Pre*:

lI-t.:. i:\ i the ofS-e nt President.
T^e^ were opposed by Mr. HuNTiN.ros. (Whig,) aw

Messrs. CAUtptrs and WaXJCIR. (Öpp.) Mr. Calbou

rejnnrked that the language of the Con sortlion was so-stro»

in the phrase "the ojjicc snail devolve,' that he thought thi

question aoold birdly have arisen, hut :<r tlic coatemplatio.
of a possible temporary inability. The amendment was re

hv a v..te .»f S yea* to 33 nay*. The y.-.L- wore Alien

Bcntos. Htudcrton, Linn, MiRoberts, Williams, Wright
The P.-esideat's Message was delivered to the Senate at bal

past 12. by Mr. Elpbert tyler^Secrctaiy to the President, am

:. ..t br the S-cn-tary of the Senate.
Five ':. ta Ired copies were ordered to be printed : this wa

halt the iswalaaihher, at which example of economy Messrs

Clay. Calhoun and Buchanan expressed tln>ir satisfaction

Mr. day insisted on ti:- importance of prompt and thor.ugi
retrenchment Mr. Buchanan hoped for a reform in the .-a

tioaary department where then; had been extravagance an

waste.

Mr. Cl LT moved that to-radrrow tiie Senate proceed t.

the appointment of the .Stauding Committee to take intoc«u

sid( ration those pun- of the Message relating to Finance an

.. Fiscal Agencj I mean,'of course,! sate! Mr. Clay. faJJnn'-

of the United States.'
The Message is regarded a, a plain, unvarnished <ioce.m-.<

. or ;;-.d to the purpose.
In the Ho i*** of Representative-, the sraestion pending

Inr-'t: ti. ;r.:i ndu:ent of Mr. Adams to the --solution of Mr

Wi-- relative to the rules and order* of the House,
Mr. iD.OtS at some length supported his amendment, re

sciading the 27ih Rule of the House prohibiting action oi

thje -. ofSlavery- He showed the injustice of the rule

its ial operation on the different portions of th<» I uion

that it was a medium of greai injustice and oppression t th
Northern State--, and that its repeal wa* loudly called I

nmoi .- the first measures of reform front the present majority
I Is- resolution wa* laid on the table-
Mr. Pi kexs ofS. C. offered a resolution, providing tha

ti Me abers' desks in the House be numbered, and a; thi

mencement of e.ich Congress, that the respective -eat:

should be determined by jot.
This being dehnte J at length, modified and amended, wa

..;:.: on the table: Yerts 10."). Nays 102.
THc President's Mcssago was then received aad read b;

the '"b-rk frort: Iiis desk.
In motion of Mr. Baxnard, aftei some debate, modifies

tien*. &.<"., ir wa*

(Ial red that the Message be laid on the table-, the usun

number printed, and also ten thousand extra copies, with th'

accompanying documents.
Mr. Adams offered a resolution tor the appointment of

Committee toconfer with one from the Senate us to uhat to

ken of respect and affection Congress should adopt in memo

rv of the late President.
Mr. Graham of N. C. gave notice of a resolution for thi

repeal of the Sub-Treasury.
C3~ Ami--, recently tried nt St. Louis for causing the ih at!

f Bra Iv has been found jruiltv of manslaughter in tbefourti

Fire.Last evening, at about half past 1» o'clock, a (in

broke out .n Wordendyke's stable, in the rear .if the Bull'

Hi ad Tavern, block bounded by 24th and 25th -tree;* «a\

3d Avenue, in which d -rivat numlier of horses.Jt leaf

twenty.were consumed: It then extended to a number »>

ggei ios, an .' from thence t-> the Kngim- H->u*e No. -iti m

25:h -tree;, which was burned to the groun*.. Thc Bull*
Head Tavern w as als.» totally destroyed. Tho adjoininj
houses, fiva-in.number, occupied by a number of poor, re

spectable families, wercgreatly injured, but not destroyed..
Th-- Tavern was owned and occupied hy George Clinch :.i

had recently been repaired.
ZS~ rhere is a lot of unprofitable tattle in the newspa
rs a'.ou: Mr. Cloy'* Speaker,' ascribing the election n

Hon. John Whitr to Mr. Clay's personal influence. Th:
is well enough in'the Herald and the like, bu: hardly IooTi

to weil ir. Whig paper*.

MONEY MARKET.
«."nie* at the «*toc!i Exchange, Jane -2.

100shares USBk ..s30ds S3 shares Caatoo Co b60 ds 31

j Is", do do.. -Jii -Jl do i!. a
I 100 do do.b 60 d.- 22] 25 ilo do.*3<ls

j 15 do Jo.. -JJlj 2-3 do do.bCO.U HI
i 75 d^ do.«3ds -J2 i Z>> do do..ci-h 30]

:.". do <lo .uMdr iiJ 16 lo XJRR.
223 de do. -ii do Hobawk RR. ..|>l' 72'
25 do do.ci?!i j 5U do do.b 30 ds ~2
100 do do.(Id-Is 2i I -59 do do.btXIds 73
SO do da.b6)ds 22]'llXI do Patersoa RR ...

173 do r'.c.. -Mi I'-l do da. .b50d.
ii)-i do do.slOds 32 1135 do io. .V".
50 lo do .Ii3uds 2J1! 3-1 do M RR. :.|
50 do N ATrost. I Iii SO do do. 54}

255d,,'. UJt 50 cio do.b 3''d« 54{
io do.h'.Ods i:}jl50 do rlo. 5li

73 do dj.«3ds Hit r>5 do do.slOds Mi
2 do Del&Hud.. 101 1100 do Harlem RR.b 3 di
2S do do .blWds I03] IG\) do do.,.,
.'»0 do do.. I031J 50 do do.bfsids 30}
6» do Vicksburg ilk. "jjlOO do do. S .

IUO do do. fiJjlSO do do.. jtlj
do Bk of Corn....scrip 9*1 100 ri.> do.b3eds :

¦"'0 do l.if.iyettr BK Ciu'i. 7."> -J5 '.¦> iiorna;ton R R.
! ' d.> American ExJSkEd j 50 d^ do.ncxtwk 32'
yj do Canton Co ..b 60 ds 1UJji25 cio do....b seit »k :..
5J do do.bcOds 31 25 do do. 32?
3J do uo.cash 30 I

Bccssnd Sso.-irii.

2". skares Dt-1 i !lu-i. M3jUZ5 thsres ü S BuiiH.22
50 do A Trust. II 1500 do do.hruid- 22i
ISO do do.s3d« 11 jlOd do do.bWds Si
¦" do LI RR.b3os WH 50 do do.b 30 J- 22
50 do do.. Stij 25 do do. -JJ
2S do r.it-r-jn RR. 56 I 23 do M^harncs' b3.>d* 721
50 d- lia.-:cmRR. TiSV

Comrucrciul anil ."iorser ."T.-itter^.
WWsssrfajr, P. V.

The transactions at the Stock Eaehaage »cre la'*-, rcjc! ;nr 6 P6
-hares o; ail descriptions. T-e ' b-i :m cobi.q j« to ' -utf.ir some,' au

lice having b«:a rcali-cd on about every .-tock call-.!. K^nk v.:

. ¦-tnai-rcr- >rr:p imtirovsd i percent, tm--iciii Ex Bk 3, Canton Co

i. Mohawk 1, Patrrson I. »w-Jer»^y i. Vieksbur; |, Lon$ I-i ,rd '..

Dr. A Had j; X A Tru-t de-i:n ed -. a-id Staai -gton j.
Thi tra -.c'loiis in State Stocks r.cre very heavy, aad at a roa-j.j.

..rsbl« improsenisnt.
528 .-U IsuiioaaStsvliai Boads.. m

l.UXI Oo du. .:

IJ.5IXJ do do.62j
¦"! l..^.a-a Dollar Boods. j,

.U»*! do Co. 6J

f.u«u jo do . gl
.vo0 do oo.-1'-. Oav- <:.|

1-3 do uo. 631
Ii*bO do do..slO daya 63-
KM to do.-x 90 days 62

I boO ntu oJi Sil-», 1.17b. fr5

To» ooerjt on» »ooss <u »Avance of4per cent ca the last sale ol'IJ-
l.uo^ 3 p. r cent oa In-u-aa U-j.lir Lo.-ii-. jad 11 per .

the Startiag bou.1*.
I' relat-To totiurSt»*.'" S.-c.-i*. es. the Cosrier lays." VVel'srr-tljs:

th :n- j; y for »»od Stjt* Mocks tcr mrtstusaat m »i?ry active, at I

i ial t.--e aa^xtnua. ,it prirsta -m9 ve y eais.uiv». A --etw.-fce;-
¦ur ha« _k«i vh- flyca ¦>. i-» doubts :-j a »uuV sir...-- fli.sj
-. w» o; our es aeved io*r. so I the ic-:r<a«><i demand f^;
c.-iajea-_ aad use latirMioo rruc.-sü.. pr-?,ilin^ th«; State 3-
Ue* »tS now ap(>roAii34te n-*n-r par, has praa .1 raore healthy -. ..

M :_. .-.: diu hi' b-m per.--:»-d for -ein' t::r.e pn-t. So rtPOOf

is the feel in use Bind ol the Comptrxdler of the Staf.tbat ho »dl

Moa be ibl- tn negotiate »ecorrtie* on much more fevorakk term* for

i State than aow.th.t be decbae* itauiassny more lous bon.:-. pjre?
faring to m »».< a temporary loa--. md await Us* .-ourse ofevents. And

.re understand th.it he ha* maie arraneenKOD with sore* of th.- Rani«

tor a loan a: six moot::- of nearly a million e:' loll ir>, at six. per ceet

uteeest."
The C ..in. alsor+y*.-In look;:-;: ver :i- of >;.» k of t .>¦

H.C1A of Kentucky. .Jcsicnatvd. as spurious by W. S. Wall, r, .teem

for Lraan- tne trassier», we notice that Jo-eph Bsseajsorte bold)

-h..r.. Cra. EspcJeta IT, Commissioner* «fthe Sinkiuc Fuad of Ke i-

| tsickv CM. Board of EJuoKioo öf Kentucky TM. and Tyrou* Power

HO. Jose;* Bor.a:wt' also Redds oi the gejuuie stock 33 shares. Gen.

Espeieta A'k Comas uioners f Sinking Fun of Kentucky 1,703, and

A. Passoi -Ji The whole number of »hor. s repudiated by th- Bank *

about 13.300. transferred dir-.nj t£e year* ISS5. ISi. '37. *3S aarf 'S»,

but much the hrces: portion duric? IS* and !-.*!>. Whether, the

holder* of this N.ÖÜ0 .hac-s oi" stock iran-Merred by ihe legally ap-

;:...! agent ;" the !.;:>;,. will eaietly inbait to the ¦ ipsc d.'Xil' ol

Mr. V%". rs. Waller. i«. to -ay mo least, very doubtful. We ire in¬

form ..! that th* nans- has sett i!lv reeeived installment- in -onw cn-e-

t ic amount of ;-er :eni on ths v»ry nock they now designate a-

spaiiocn. Thi«. ho . ..»er. »» t.innot vo.ith for."

The Patipsco Bank of Maryland, at Ellieott'j Mills, ba« declared a

div ,.1-n-i of three ;>er cent for the last *ix months.

"Vnx-York Harket«.
Asuk The '.'..::: in for Pots is active. aaJ all the receipts ace t.v

.i ,i S5.00; Pearls conti u* eery dull at 5.35.
Coffee.The market us rather inactive. Sales Br.iv.il at 9] a 101;

Lacnyra 10 ¦ 10); Sumatra lot: Java 11$; 3t Domingo s. a9.

Cjvttoji.Wehaveiso chance in prices to note this »«-ek. but tlo-

nark»t eloses rtrm. W qnete rjptanii end Florida it ? a 11; Mobile

5j a 12j- NOrleans Oi a 13}.
Fisn.Dry Cod are abundant and dull atäk50 a 0-w3i. Last sale No

I Mackerel 13.50 a 13.iJ0j.now held higher. >'..» <"o"r Sh ut in half

bbh T.OO: Mass rlo 6.00.
Flocr .-.nd Mr»: .There is not much activity in Fli>ur. but fr»m

th* lirht receipts from the uterior the innrk'-t is lirm. Sal's Ucncsec

it !UM a 555 for fancy brands; Ohio via Canal tS7J ¦ 5.00; Michigan
i.fi j t.-i |. Srtuthem ... uxe. Howard-st ."> i">; Georgetown
S.12J a Ö.2.K RiehniODd City Milts »koO. Rramlywiue Torn Meal in

i-V!- is h«'M it IskOOcask, and in b!«l« al 3.10} ca«n.

i,;., s.Th'- supplies eontiair light, and pneesremaia about «t«-

t onarv. TVe quote Northern Corn «t 63 a 65 era; Soiutbern do 63 ok

Rye 53 a 50. Vorthern Oats^ 43 a -M:'Sootlierado35 a 36. Cenesee

and Ohio Wheat ua Cnnal i- held fit 110a lit; -to. k very «mall; I.OuO

bushels i"»S:.. via VOrlcani -old at ir*0.
M -i assies.Very inactive. S.mo! salci Porto Rico at ü a 31; \«u-

viiss 30; NOrleans Vew-locri 3fi.
Paovtsioxs.Pork and IVrf ire dull, but without much change m

price*. The »lock >.> the former is very larj.-. Good l.ard i- <u fair

rletsinnd. Sales Smoked Hams atttafi. Butter h:«- ivt arrived so

freely. We quote in pails 13 i 1?; in ker- io :, |j. re. i- in fnir

rennest at t n <i;.
SAtT.Sales Turks' Island .it at.out'W cts; Liverpool SSalStt] do

in 1.49 a l.'-t.
Wmsaev.There is rathermore inquiry, vn.i prn-r. ;,r.- iniprwvis>c.

Sa>-t it'- Pri.io: -it Ol: f»»n..ii d'> l'.1' .SV .l- i.|;.- c-i.K. J".

SncaR.Saks M Irk ans at .* a »5»; Porto Rico i">: i ~*. St Croia si
°4j I'ulia Mnscavado61; brown Havana ('.! a '<_: white:do9| a 10.

Teas.The market i- very dull, and a: th« recent anetion sales ¦

Urp" portio.i was withdrawn,
Malens at Anciion.

bv wh.ki.vs Ik rvu.ixs.

Ri tt Kstati.Two lot- ofground on 116th streets.$750.
Six b.c. on - Ith ttrei *. .o'.ir Kost Avenue.*k<ö.

v H. Sttl.lr U co.

R». vl I-Ntvtk.l.e t. "'" !¦.! No 1'" K.i-t Br.-n.N i- - ... ¦.-r- to run

with'SI years renewal, togetherwith a ibur-vtery Uri^h .iw,-iüni'_

>!.jOO. I f. yv U St. noFf'MvN s to.

SucaR.SI hhds XOrlc.ms at 5} u Z\.
Salt.120 bags ;.t 132 a 130; 21 bncs Pran Barley at A\.
Dbmuohsts.250 I gallon it II a 33; li" 3 r.iüiui ai öt a

It .isi.vs.100 bss cluster it TO :i U.s»: 300 hf :.x- M R at ~.j i S3; 4i«

luarter do 50; 10 k--sr- Sun 1TÖ; 10 d !..-v:a 170. ä hhdl LondoN Por.
. I ter .-t fttit'. 2 hbds Wh lie iid at 35cf.

nV mijitcrn II CO.

Sccar.13 hhdi NOrleans .it ,'>J a 6 cts; 23 do at -ij a ">.

1 t'ir:n in McsccM..Weeommend our Museum-going public
to the entertainment. be pven ihi. evening for tU-- Item tit uf Mr.

Wineki-'l, »lu> is, by !-.' by, one of ilie best eccentrics we ever m> i

with. The originality of wit and humor with whJeh he ü endowed
never fails to stir up the risible.- of the audience.

THE NEW WORLD.
A NÜ3IBBR of ;.:0RF. TlliN UStTAX EVTERE9T.

I. ScMalER MoR» n... u ; o-r.i of rhirty-nn- stan/.v, in S;*"ii>eri,n
mein . now tir-t republitbed.By Thona» Milltr, (the " Basket
M iK'-r.') athor of It>sy«ton (Jower, Fair Rosamond; A Day m

lbs Wools, Rural Sketches, Beauties of the Country,£c
IL Cvk! eton's .V:u. Novkl.The K»wsorSi..is,, Vale. FtyThorn-

a- I'i'l in u !; .r<.f I'.r iro-ii'ha. the Mi-or.i:'inim»ne?'l from

ih- London editi n.

UI. <i:i >sT Go.s fs at BlaKCSLV uocss.T,!C S^re imixc WoMa.v.

Fr i Beatley's Miscellany,
t IV. Guv F.v .KLs.l*v W. HarrnoH Ainsworth.

V, Commercial CouaTtmp.
'.'I Cleamnc HotTsE. iHamustxg Sketch.
VII Th* PitKsioesr's .'"Ikssack.With an account of the proce^d-

ihits of Concrets
VIII. Washihcton lansrc's o.» Rone.A Ke»i. w of ihe Biojrapby

au.l Remains of Margaret Miller Davidson, 'with <"airacf«,) by
Washi g 'i.: Irv. n ;.

l.\ Tie: Citv l)r.,'> :r»t-:si-i fatl «ynop<i« of the Gleatwortb
Tn d.in iceouat of the burning of the National Theatre.» bis

lory of all the Events ofthe Wnek. written expressly for ihe w

World, and especially adapted for preservation and to send to

(-. -ml. in the country.
\ D - aimve Lcttfr raeM oen Washington Corrbssowoemt
XI. OafctssvL Asticlks.Pros« and Poetry, complete Sammary of
Domestie Intelligence, Ac. Ac.

N. It. The (i'tarto edition will cou'ain a rar.' nnd I. autiful pi.;e<- of

'l.i-i .i It. !-! t'i"»or|. hy Mr-. Cornwu'l r....<,j Wilson.com-
ton dby Edward i. Lo icr.

rsaacs.*3 year in ad« n.-.-. or for tw s copie-; .'.t cents arc-

!'i,r isle by J s. B rber, Mnsenm BailJinrs, Albany; D. C.

ilitche.ll, N w-Haveu-, Burnetdi PolUrd, Patenon; Hnrlhnt Jt New.
! sirry. Hartfor'; Brooklyn News Office, 71 Mlddsgh street, and by

:'. .S"w.-a a ind Boy*. S ibscritions rec'uvri at fh-i ofllee a" pub-
.. 30 ta . stre it. J. WINCHESTER, Publfsher.

Pii fbis Day,
ARCTURI7SI No. Vc3. for .^unr.

CONTENT;.
I. The Career of PnSer Hopkins, by Convelins Mathews, with a

comic illostration, designed f-v Buwell, etched byClovar: (.'liupi<-r I.
fheP itform; Chapter.1 Fi.-.t Acquniataacewith Hohleshaak. II.
Dr. Donne. III. Theatrical Criticism. IV. American Landscape 'Jar-
ileoieg. wiih two illustrations >»f Itural Architecture V. The Cnar-
acter xml Wriioiits of Thomas Cnriyle. VI. Opening of tne I'.ud^ei
I. Biographical Notice of. the new cowtribotor; 'i. Assoei tlionists; 3.
Ur.at Sch "d of l.oio; -1. I.evre at N.;w-(mcjns Shrovetide; >:.

The Cemetery.; T. Glances toward New-Vork. VH. Tli^ Fine Aits:
L Eahibitioa of the tcsdenj '-. .Mr. Forrest. VIII. Th* Loiterer:
L Anthea's Clnoiical Dictionary; 0. CarlyleVGennah Romance; '!.
Ur. Graut's ^esioiiaas; L Dean's Lempriere; 5. Shippy's Sp«:< i-

«ensj i. Ilullam'ski entry History; 7 Dr.Hawk's Church K.-cord
-. Dr. MscdonaM's In tjlulional Murray Hall; 9. Lindley'j Botany ]
10. Mi«« Uartiaean'sSsuler*at H un-.

It »,l b* fr-, y tu- .,(,.,.<. i.tl.ip of coat'uts that sits- conductor-of
Arerorus a.. anxious to »u.t.nn the joo-l opinion «hxh ihe public ha.

.:_->¦. i»ro .-r io form of t' .-:r i..bw. It is th'-ir determination In

the rolnmejsjtt besun tofurnisfa a ersatervariety ofmatter, with con¬
st .t reference io the -pint in arhich the nndertakieg *a.. commenced,
... n . topic of important :ut.:re.r will br oretlooked. Iu lite pres-

..iit numlier, ihe first of the second volume, a ale of Inserican man-

tust« isoommenccsi, wbica will be continued from m athto monta,
.inj presen.. !"»nle iL. n.irratii'' interest, a sen... o!'.-at:ric3| pictures,

i from actual Amaricea life. It is. trusted, now ib.t the Ma-a
in ...is outlived the c ibu and misehaneei of n rir-t half vear, ta -t

ens »ofsuch ao uodurtakiug will ^..ther arwuad u ai'id i:ii»bl^
f-e koi; in to .Jo d.\ C:-;y de-ire lo ailvaace th.' interests of mine.

,-criodiiai litsriture.
Subscription *') ,.^r annum. Order, from Rooks'-tler*, Penodicai

As College l.ilirari-r. Slc r- .»<-. tfullv -<dirit«d.
BENJAMING^TREVETT, Publisher, 101 Fulton-t.

-i- ' eats. ..

CT To .tdvrrtisrr..- ivercaanta, and others «ho deeire
to .r- ii publicity to tie-ir co-ds auo wares tsroi'ghoul th
-*hole £«;uatri, wii| tin i oo better medium than the columns of th
NF.Vv W'GKLD. There it not a villare or city in the L'n:icti states

the New World do.-.-not ci,calai« largely; aud its sale in
ly an ' Bro ikrjrn exe -. !- üüöO per week. Advertisement* reuat

.a.: '. -it s- 'h lr .-e, :jj. ..,.to brfo'e 9 o'clock Thursday corn
in». Terri.-. Frity Cents s-im las-rrtion uf t*elv: Iib--.., or ji) per

t Nol.ee to .Mar.uc. 1« ^...r'. OsS.ie, Port of Galrc,,-
Kay 17, IßU .Ts/^Lcats have b-n place.; od the eist «ad of

mlvestoo Island, olevaied 15; ..:i .move t..e ievel tit the sea .ii-^aac-
k b^aa-m« IU aa.d N. of ear. i other. A buoy has 'also

' ..". ai»out lou. osie-' diitanee f-oa the ligh'rf. sad
i ra.:^'; *i.' 11. as.
Vessel* ... a-; attempt to run* in at night with.ut a pilot nor

'-¦'.- '.> tathos.. -a beo '!.ev -hould brio-.' the b-ht.
-. -' ..' .-1 ¦:' .'¦ t..r o-i t; v., ioor. <h to vv.

A. a. M. j ICKSOX, (eoBector.

I «ummrr Hat«..SfEJtCER. thi- day offen

«ItksoflicutiVi. fa's Hats ron-is-tin: o'rocdiaai l»n:r< 6«» Bsa>«l,
Wi'-thcr «ith the Napped Tearl. ¦ uand n- t article, »hich prows-

ises «reat popularity. Theeeanttsanmntbeingci .»-.m ted.ss kUktrm,

upon a peculiar >jr-tem 01"cc-w-'iny. tac proprietor i- enabled m the

.how. asm ha- other article* to make M important reduction fro*

the .-harrcs ol" other fashionable uVal.-r«.

ieä-otChambor^freet, opposite the Post OnTtaey

I ¦ The Cbeapeot Couth Tailor ye*. PETER V. ]

TED, No. 1 Chatham ~iu.r«\. orr.-r ofCatharine -tteet mtk-sCV*a-

jag to order in the Bernte*« style. 10 per cent, cheaper than the cJseap-
-: CfcshrTaifer u> the dty. \ good fit i.i til ex-; war.-antod. asSJ-lm

rh [>.y Tablisbed
The Ediabarfth Review, No. 117. lor Apr»i.

co.vTK.vrs
Harebsson's Silurian System.
Cantata Ba-d. Hall's PjtXt Uwork.
Li«ber*s PoUiti a] Etbtes
Tb« Hei «*. A. Murray"- Tt-vi- in Ansels.a.
Progr.ifHtstoncal Inquiry in Fraaee.
Mrsc Grays* Tone to the Sepulchne> ofEn-aria.
Moflo*eb*t*r*s Löte and WritiagsefSi Silkr.
Pel-:. on tit R-c-:t- tad C.Koon of Wosac -

Tteänm ml an Ffctthet ¦ id the^Conteaporai-ssss
T**t Republic »: Texas and it. Rex-SSguiUoo.
Tract- for th.- Time.Tea t X u *r.

J. M. M ujON, P i<

jeS-lP B .M Br, uhray and Pi. 4

Xew-Yorfc and Aorta-Western Expresvs, 0

132 X:»-s.iu.ire.-t..Snwll parcels sr.- received despatched in

charge of a confidential m.mger t.< Vlbauy. Uisce. Synscu»«_aad
Air irn ea< Monday, Wedaaudayaad Krida» Afternoon, at ball pat*
^ o'clock casacB, lxcluoi^c ocuivkby.

From New-York to Albany.25 reels.

Prosa New-York to I Wea..10 ..

From New-York to Syracuse.;o "

from \e« -York to Auburn.i.V;
Fort e saii-ra tjon of ike sender, the receipt I" hi-corral* idt. t

i- bv the Return Exprr««. (vouch: hack and tile.1.

'...j.|.. PAGE, I N.-.IN A < tt

New-York asTd Uric Itailroad Company..At a

>; . ofthc Bo lid of Director- ot'f-.e .Ww-Vork «".l Krss Rsilrowa

Company held T da Day at ih.-u- otrlce. No. :tl Wan-street, Ptaarr
-r,< resiraedthe daceofPreskteat, pursaaal aninleotioo enter

.,. ,| t,v him for -"me months p-i-th* inert-astag variety and ex-

,..., ,.. the -antics of l! c otfirc appearing t» bun to be .... wnpttibte
>ith his resident«in theceaattry. Hb resignation MViag b-eu ac-

pi .1 ates Rowen. Esq.. bw Vice President »ad rreosurer, was

. eta ted President "i the Cosapaay. Mr. U swan having acccj-seil

.r,.pre, dent, and resigned the .irKcc .,- \ ice Psaaidaat a«4

wurer, Mr. Ileary I. Pierson »as duly clcct.-.l V ii. President .uai

! .1 the Coaspaay. WM. M. G<M LD, >.-«-rrt»ry.

New-York, May äü, 1841.

Notice to MntinersT-LIGin-llOUSE IT GIBRaL-
TVR.-Troui. II- .-. Loiulon, Vpril lö, IÖ4l.-Thr I..rht-llou»»
which tor some time past ha- *.n in our*, oi ereetl n ..t Oilir.iltar.
beiai v-ov uaarlj coatpbted^Xotii i- hereby given, thai ths light
ite-n-iu v ii) be exhibited for Ün Krst ttu).i theeyening ei tb« l.tof

iuxustnext, uad thenceforth continued . scry nigh: from suaaetto

.uiiri-c. ,

Man i. r- are to oba ..».. tint this .'« ."'-'¦ Is tuaied upon Kure-

pa P«im. nod that a powt I öx<d-lieht will b exhibited thereni.aad
will bnrn at an »btalion ot'tSO feet, or then dp uts. above the lovN

M,-,h.a. Byorder. eUdw] J. HERBERT.Se -..ry.

jjr The Scuthcra Literar) McasscMRcr fm M.i» and

J.-s- mil be i.: usgeibnr.adoutle numb -1 tbe l-i «I June.

It wiRcoutaia two rsawerfui articles; one ou t Imerfcan Isavy-, by
Lieut. Mayo,andtheotker on T»\..is and its Revolution,by Dr.Le-
.b-ri-, hntg.a resideat of thai iaterestituj luntry, Subscripdaai fcr

this »terlu -. Moatblj ;.t $5 pet aunum ¦ .¦ receii . 1 »I thb offles. 30

\sil-tr^.t.

] Ai«-tt»of RuiNliiT^rTnriiVtoric-.. and d« rus f-r

Wood Engravers au.l Busiaes« Cards executed by Mesars. WHIT-

LE1 a MILLER, Xo- IIS. Fulton-street ml'i lm

ry fhr .V«:>v XVarlil.-.". m ü this Splendid Man-
,u,t-n S w^iaper are respe Hull} ryliarted ..t the eftlca ofpahlicatisa
¦i> Ar.n--ir.s-i. A i'o'io cid quarto eA'tioa published. Terras, $3

j .-. oi idvauee, or -". for two copies, rnaoad-to-any part at* thl
[

tf

I The "-few-Variier, il rgr .. ..t oforiginal
I aad carenitly selected Literary ns-.tt-r. i- published every Maturday
usoraiar. Price pr year t".-r t_e Folia n to i-< .< nan -pap- r .iU-

I lion; (Sfortba (^»^rt.i oi booh edits toe uindinr.each inimber

contain.ol' 16 on:--- ..t"thrs. wide eoiumas each, including a piece of

I Popular Music and -uccladin: tdvttrriseateata. Subscripuoas arers-

»pcct/ully folickeil by IL Carsrutv A Co. :ai Ann-.t. S. Tork.

1 The Politician'* K«^i»ftr, a u-efiili id eompreaea-
.ivecnetpead ufReturns of -.- impu taat Elections io tbe sevatal
.stales and Count.es of die Union sin.1-oVi. luculli compded and con¬
trasted, with several tables of preeodiiig Ebctioas ami other laatlera

at* mterest to Politiciaas is pubbske' at Xo.30Anii^st. Itforais a

,(. .. gact noi ¦.¦ m muni ..( t'Ji pages: put up in « humlnrnatj po-
rier cover. Pn ! 23 cents a eopv, 6 lbr$l. $l5s h«ndrcd.cash Ad-

dress If.GattKLKV .» Co. tu Aas a. V. tork

I iVntionaJ Aeadetnj of "U)tmign..Tbe lOih Ausuul

Exkrbitionofths National Academy, coasbdagof-330 work*by h>iug
utists, is nan open to the public from M m the moraiag till Id in the

eveaiag.at the r.Mim- ot" the lastitale, Society Library Building, :<ir-

¦irr ot Leeaard-st. and Broadway.
Admissioa85 cent-. Catalogaas ISJ .cuts. SeaseaTscketsSOceau.
uii«.-1 in _

I Bemoval..Dr PhTbu f. pTAATS, formerly of the nv

.i" Albany, hai removed t.. this ity, sad ¦.(...ti-d an otfirc at No. 173

Ileary, career ot'Cltnton-st. m85-lm

I SEE DR.F. FELIX «.<m u u - Air. I.KTISKMKNT, oN
rHE OUTSIDE, OF Ills POODRES SUBTILE FOR UP-
ÄOOTIiN« HAIR. TO BE HAD ONtY AT «7 WALKBR-8T.
ONE lnji>K PROM BROADWAY.

MARtJXE LIST.
PtiRT OF NKW-yoRK, JI.'NK :<. l-ll

iCK Rlsl?.4 117 moon "ikts. 3 3tT
sc is SBn_.7 ii HtON watcj«. 6 'JO

i.*iL>r im iciis.

l.i>.-r,....!. May I. llavre,indirect,May | N. Orleans, May 2L

CLKARBO.
Ilnrs Lucy, Towle, Sidney, N -, C Bardatt; Despatch, Rydsr,

Philadelphia, II st I) Cotbeal; Velocity, Mcph.-u-,-, llowbad
.v tspiawall; Ampkitrite, Duicb) Popkew, Swusaai, nVwaer/Gravea
Si Co.

>. brs Compeer, Lincoln, Pinl ulelphi i, tlbiou, Mitehell, Aax Csyar,
Nesmitk A Leeds; Renown, Los II. Ib.-iou Cambridge, Mall, Bo»-

ton; Vermont, K«ll>. PittstsS, Me; Alpide, Walker; llntb, Mc;
Proxy, Jameson, Waldoboro*, U Patriot, lotos, Machias, Me, BeM
Sc. Vü'se.

lUUUVEO.
Skip Arkansas, Deaais, 10ds fm New-Orleans^ witk eottoa, A. to

VV \-lson.
Ship (lornwall, l!r) V irean, 03 ds fm Falntoutb, Eng. in ballast, as

Barclay a Livingston.1-.HJ passeogers.
Skip Lyons, \r."y, ,l) da Im Liverpool, with m.lz« lo .S TlMmpsen

.17."> passengers.
I'.r:.- Ajax, Puller, 'fi d» fm Bangor, in ballast, to order.
Brig Dash, Jir) lluatresa, 15 I- fm St J..tnr, in ballast, to order.
Sehr Western Trader, (Br) Benaett, 10 di fm Cumberland, N f>,

.aitli pli-t.-r to Soule, Whitio-v .\. I

Scbr Casket, .l!r> K. Hy. ds fm Halifax, in baBsst, to mail-<T
pasescngcra.
BELuW.3 ahips, ! bark, 3 brig*.

fu a c V i r o
Jua. .'. b. t ic It. -.. Dr. Tho nns H. Macauley, W rtliam Mitchell to

Miry p.. da . 'it- r of tbe late Co aelius P Borrian. At tbe sams time,
Cornelius A. Bernau W Corneas daughter of the late Lewb Hart-
raan, all of this city.

Ala-, i. Alberl D isreen '.. Dorcas B. Greeae.

231 eo:
May 27, of a liagariog disease, Jane, wife of Joha Eodle, aged lej

year-, .*. months m.d I7diy-.
At New-Orleans, May 2*, Elizabeth Virgiaia, oaIj daaebter of

'<-?.. E p. Gain,..

I I «PPUK. MBJtoE Ai CO., 210 Crocunich, eoraer aj
I - Barclay -treei, have thuday nid»«! lo their f.iruii-r stock a com

plete assortment of Fore gi.I Dooicstk Dry Goods, which they öf¬
ter to i!.«-ir uumerou- freat.* aud custouser» at prices which caaaot
is.il to please.

N". |{. Country asercbants sre requested t .11 md examines -tock
-»tll »ulected for tle-ir trade, which will lei udered to tbcm vrry low

j«3-t/
lIIMTRECs-BVrelJO I larg< m >,( Marseille. QaUts

.> md Counterpanes, of every aiae aad quality, at very low -priese.
: tf HOPPER, MORSE & CO. 219 Greeowichgt

/ 'lll-MF! « HKAP: CHEAP :-K.:-,r..,..,e at'aau;
** / price. A Vi-itmr «'.r! Plate . n/rav-d .e .1 . Cards printed mr
ouly jl :a>. Basiness Cards md ail ..ih.-r Engraving at half price, at

Cortlaadt, r...-nsr ofGreeawich-street. P ease ..all and we raaeJ-"üü_jeJ-laT jj
"I rOSM.ii bides P.Un. h.- Moss, ,.f sti;te,ior 'luaiity, received per I
-"' snip KatosoffflVomXew-Oibxias, tor sale by
Jc:Mt* ' N. >. ROWLAND, 55 Water-st

|h>%ssoi.« TIO-V.--IV-.,,:- ¦.dstiagmv
I ' PIFFERUNG a M W.'."ITTER Is This Day

l1^ul£,7JZaUnl C?*fe"r' *" -teeounu will 1m settled by sard
fll-. bKIAKG, one ol the tirin lu l^osdaiioa.

R. PIFPERLING,
New-York. June Ist, ISO. j NEWW1TTER

' K-JUnFPEmXINO and M. IiiTT.MAN I», , entered into bud-
t.--. ii Irr ,.. iirm ..t riKFERLING A D1TTM IN. leMt*
II AKDWAUE AT COMT.-ROBINH)N, m R,..«ry,
a betweea Spnng aad Priuce-streets, intcading iiomafter to cou-

toe nartmsiaesa to boasekeeptag art.e>, . .,riu..».-iv. . H.J|ins ba
pr.nt st.s-k at c.o-t. for ciwh only. Por-.>»o< ta ^nnt of any krticUta
.¦.- "H to r.v- him cl!. je3-»f

j." 'O'ul-It 'J Off FA-sitlO.-v, So. Ii 'kmaa-strecL-
s i....,., ..cii .er aav.i g ^..-u t!,,. ,!or,. forincriyoccupied hy Mm

r. Goldsmith, Itega-lsave-to i form the] iWicth t he has opeaed a*4
hi entire New .St.«.k of t..e-;-. an I has ag n cured ths v-luabb sar-

Mr. GOLDSMITH io the Cutting Dr tmeut, - ao-o »kiU b
well known and ipprecbted by the fashion f.b> community, tlK f-s-
«Sgeof- l i- in...,,!. .. m, ,j,)M m,. r>> ., :. jxf elicited, »s

inte d making u^> Garmeats ia a maaaei and itvl<rde»crriBg «

d :.- potroaags .,( th- pablle, and at pricesj s lowasaov ooor

'J'ildi-limsnt in t'- ci-v. ieT-lm- jAstK-t ('.. TRAVKBR
A ± TO
.:'.'."« a »t . ba ., cc ..... ,»f Grand aud En»

streets, a the brgo building. Rant moderato to a good tnüS.
>a '.iiH't for any fancy busiaes*. pvJ-tf
VOnt'!-:.-!b virtue ol a laiHllont'owarraut I >v.u axpesa jj
s . ,.e at ocliiic venduo, oa Tborsday, t o 3d day oi June, at .»

o'clo-is, at noon, on the promises ia Mouroo-strset, Uiiwoeo Mea*- i

gomer] t'liatos..treats, a Steam Plantar Mill .¦ Ii Boilers, B»
r:n- and M«chio»ry. JOHN T. TYLER, 83 Hal JeS-Jf


